IT’S TIME FOR YOUR ANNUAL FLU SHOT

Why do I need a flu shot?

Influenza is a serious disease and the flu vaccine is the best way to reduce the risk of contracting the flu and spreading it to others. The CDC recommends all persons age 6 months and older receive the vaccine, especially those at higher risk for influenza-related complications such as pneumonia or persons who are in close contact with such individuals.

What are the risks from getting a flu shot?

According to the CDC, the risk of a flu shot causing serious complications is extremely small and most people who receive the vaccine have no serious problems. You cannot get the flu from a flu shot.

Where can I go to get the flu shot?

Franciscan WorkingWell ON-SITE makes it convenient for you. We will be on-site at your workplace to administer flu shots (see page 2 for scheduled dates/locations).

Is there a charge for the flu shot?

- All Purdue University Northwest benefits-eligible employees, official retirees, and their spouses may receive the flu shot **FREE OF CHARGE**!
- **NEW THIS YEAR:** WorkingWell will be offering FluBlok, a more concentrated dose of flu vaccine, to all participants age 65 and over.
- **PLEASE NOTE:** Those who are covered by the university’s health insurance plan must bring their card to receive this benefit.
- All others can receive the vaccine for only $28 ($65 for FluBlok). Now accepting credit and HSA cards. Make checks payable to Franciscan WorkingWell.

Is there anything else I need to know?

- For further information regarding the flu vaccine please see the CDC Flu Vaccine Information sheet. Copies will be available at the on-site event.
- We also recommend that you wear a short-sleeved shirt.
- **You will be required to wear a mask.**
- Please register for an appointment. Walk-ins may be turned away and asked to return at a later time.

See page 2 for details on scheduling your appointment.
SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

2020 On-site Flu Shot Schedule

Hammond Campus
Fitness & Recreation Center, Racquetball Courts
- Tuesday, September 22, 8:00am - 11:30am
- Wednesday, September 23, 10:30am - 2:00pm
- Wednesday, September 30, 10:30am - 2:00pm

Westville Campus
Dworkin Student Services & Activities Complex, room 1113
- Thursday, September 24, 8:00am - 11:30am
- Tuesday, September 29, 10:30am - 2:00pm

Online Registration
1. Enter https://franciscan.jellyfishhealth.com/questionnaire in your browser field or scan the QR code.
2. Under “Choose your company below” click “Purdue University Northwest.”
3. Navigate to the location you would like to attend and in the box that lists your location’s “Flu Shots” click “View Full Schedule.” Click on the date that you wish to attend. Next click the time slot that you would like to reserve.
4. Once you have chosen your appointment, you will be prompted to log in or create a new account.
5. If you would like to receive text or email reminders for your appointment, enter your phone number or email address in the appropriate fields and click the corresponding notification in the gray “Contact Preferences” box.
6. Click the “Schedule Appointment” button and you will see that your appointment has been scheduled.
7. IMPORTANT: If you would like to reschedule an appointment, please login to your account first and cancel your existing appointment.

Franciscan Working Well
ON-SITE
3283 Willowcreek Rd
Portage, IN46368
P: 219-762-9744

www.WorkingWell.org